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To u~dor~t~nd a camnosor's mu~ic, It LS nise to study his
~ lifo, for the music Is often a reflection of an event or 81t-
e8~cclally t018 of Benjamin Britten, and he Is the first to ad-
in no \~ay prohibits any initial aesthetic re3nonse~
life has been one of involvement w i.th neoo Le and society .. 'r r _.l1lS
to wh '1t he tW_3 ;] Eyc::n [3_D d eXTJGrienC8d in 1-.:.is
music, and thi;~ r-e snoriae, far from be l.nrr meroly a mus.lceI diury,
speaks to universal issues and concerns~
\
Ii
Bonjamin Britten was born in 1913 on the feast day of 2t.
Cecilia, who is the patron saint of all nllislcians~ He later rG-
stored tr~E; custom, ini t:toted by Purcell arid IIundel, of vn·i.ting
a..D ode f'or- the ce Lebr-a t Lon of t-hi::, HO'J()mber 22 hal iday" 1S13 '!lOS
tree middle yeO.I' of 1Norld '.'VaY' rand B1'1tt.en ' G cer1y childhood in
Lov.ostoft, ,Suffolk, Vlas colored b:,! the sounds of oxplodinp; bombs
and Horth Sea '{reeves" His mother" an amat.eur- muslcl an , geJ'!(; home
musL co.leS fJnd oo encd the ir borne to vlsit:i.nr;profess lana] colo h~ tf}
f r-om London, wh en they Can]€: to sing in pr-o duct Lons of Hande}' 8
Wf.1.[j aLso an uv Ld r-eelder of Cha!'J.es Dicl':ens. ADP~l_ron tly Inter-o stsd
in his four ch.lLdr-en t e cr-c at.l.vegr'o'iJth, liLe. Britten f'or-bade the
prosence of a wireless set or a gramophone, on W10 premise that it
wouLd prevent them from mak Lnrr their own Y!11J.sic.
of five. Ho d08c1'1b08 his first abternnt as follows:
!II remember the fir;Jt tLme I tried, thE; r-c su.lt look(~d
1'8.the I' liko t~18 Porth 2rid,\(;, in ot'·,er· 'rrol'us, hundr-c d I;:::
of dots allover the p2~O, connected bv lon~ lines all•• 1 t .,.. .,. ,
,Jo:1..DeC ·or,;eGner· Hi beau tl.I'u L ~1_1_:CV08.. I'l.m nfrrdr_l it
was the pattern on tho naper ~lich I was Interssted in
and lirh(;r~ I [u,~kedmy Yilotnerl to plDY It, her look of ho:c-or unset me cons idernoly,,!t· '
As he g:eevl o Ldcr , daily events, 31-1ch as D. wr-e ck 8. t sea, or'
father's deDar' tur- 0 , b8C2_;,18 trw basis for
tone poems. 'The fumily spc:r~t theJr f3'lrrrners at a f'ur-mhou ao nc ar-
DutIey, thirty miles smIth of Lowestoft, where reeds, curlews,
ting, too, had an _i_nfl1..1_enceupon his early and If~t81" 1/101"1::,:.
He a tbe n-Ied the South Lodrte PloE;PO:r'f:1 tory School as a 'day-
bo y ", be c au s o it vte.t: oriLy f Lve minutc;~l f'r-om homo , DJJW r.18ny good
musicians, Dritten r:1_' ..d we11 in mabh ; un.I Lke !':w.r:.;r mu sl c Lar.a , he
was of'Lon coricer-nc d 8 b01J_ t l;'ne buI17rtnr-; of bhe ",Y0unrt0Y' boys at
c choo l., Adoptinr; tl-'.o rnotto "never- urrpr-e par'o d!", he beGan tal:ing
sic. When he grud'J.8ted from nY'c:pf\ratory school r1.t arto f'our-be cr, ,
he had '.:'11"i t t.e n ten piano s onnt as , s:iY. c:trl:nr: quart.e lis, an orat;or-
.lo , t:"1'oe p i ano su Lt.e s , do zcr.s of ,sungs., some of vJ(,ic:n wer-e used
10 ter in hi s "s Lmp I.e SymY)l~ony".. ;,Iucr of the l.ncI'oascd 1:':11b1.t:!_on
was a direct res1Jlt of hear::.ng Yl::>nnk Brido:els su~.te lIrrhe SOD.II at
the 1824 lTorfolk li1e;-;tival" Britten describes LYe e:;cneriencG as
"be inr~ l:nocked ;:3r':L rJrr,e a t; thE: 1927
nlC on triO f)U.[S8.. In o r-de r- to c}E;:velcm this d l r ec t r-e Lat Lon , it
W[UJ ne ce s a ar-y to ".find :101).r[;clf and be t.r-ue to vrh at you f'Lnd" ..0
He aonlied to the 1[oya1 C;ol1.er~8 of T:~U8ic, London, in com-
D081 t Lon , at age slxtcene John Lro l and fInally convLn ce d the
o erler' two cornmI t tee member-s, ;;. P; Waddinr; ton an d ri.nlph Vaup!:ian
"Til1imns" to give 31'itten a s oho'l ar-s h l p , He found th,,) coller;e
expo r-Lence a frustrating one. Not on17 did he feel tbJ}t it was
81ementur'Y, but he hod difficu1t:r I.n ge t ting hi.;} \'10r-1:S p erf'or-me d ,
?,rj:lile he 'ND.3 trlere, he wor-ked under John Er-eLan d in composit l on
and Artbur' Benjamin in piano, find:i..nr; tI1D.t Moz~)rt and ~~ichubert
w(~re LnfLue no Lnrt his own -no r'k s , He also became :intcre 3 t.e d in
Mahler, Purcell, Stravinsky, Berr; (Woz~eck), 2nd Schoenber~.
Ii With this 'rride baclcf~r>ound,~ he p;radu:ted and found a job
comoosLng LncLde n t aL music for tbe G.P.O. Film Unit in 1~);)6..
He W'.S r8']'lil'edto 1m!tate everyr:18.y fJounds, such as a telephone,
train, or weather condition, usin~ six or sevan instruments.
intheat:r's arid radio incidental music ,johs.
music for sixteen documentaries, he quickly developed a renuta-
tion 0.3 a good bu s Lne se man , able to use 0. fevl resouX'ces to tbei.r·
best potential, and uble to compose In his mind and then to write
it down at high speed some time later. I mutua'l interest in the
film cornrm..in i ca+ton industry br'our~ht7.H. Aude n and BrItten to-
r;ether.. Auden, u130 a member' of the G·.P.O. Film Un:U;, and author
of "Poems", whi cn is cons:i.dered to be a l8.ndmu.rlc .Ln modeI'n poetry,
became intere';ted J.n tLe poLiti.cal situation ..
In resPonse to the Fascist movement, he be~2n writing social
and po LdtLcaL cr ar ade s for t';'8 stor:e and s cr-e en as a personal
warn Lng , He and Br'I t ten colLabor-a ted to produce "Coal Face 11 ~
Which made usc of a snoken voice reciting official r'eports of
mlne d l acst.er-s in rhythm with percu~~~1ion, and "lIight l11ai111,
w>:lcb u so d a reversed aourid tr-ack of a cymba I for a tr'ain go-
in~ into and emerging from a ~lnnelft
:Nhen BY'itten was commissioned to wri to something for the
1936 Norfolk Triennial Festival, he asked AucIen to ~rite the
libretto... The result, Britten1s first song cycle, was enti-
tIed "On 'I'hl.s Island", and. u s ed Aude n! 3 pocmc , Still a strong
influence, Prank Bridge cri b l oLzed the wor-xs , and Br:i tten con-
30quen tly r-evrr ote briem , Auden Cr:'D be credited vd.th IDoJ'::i.n,O:>;
Br>itten more 3.':H're of tb.e problems of any alliance of mU,sic
and wor-ds , He 0.130 introduced him to the noetry of Donne arid
Iii.mbau d , vrhLch Br'j_tten used as lihr'ettos in later wor-k s , Auden
had a de8.t]~, fixation or obsession that j.llness and the c1c2_tl-:. of
an indi v Lduo.L s-;,rmbolized tbe de cav arid dissolution of a clans •.
There was a direct relationship between onc's physical well-be-
ins and tho s t a t.e of orie t s mind and one t s soc i eby.. As will be
ehown , Britten was influenced hy this ph l Los oohy ,
Britten.s O'Nl1 increasing concer-n about the Eu1'o;')8'8.n Y)Olit-
I ca.L si tuation r-esu I ted in his composing "PacifIst tTDI'ch" in
1837 to the wor~s of a poem by Ronald Duncan, which wore also
us ed in the Peace Pledr;c UnLon , As 3. f 3rlnl r-e suI t of the moun t-




Britten ':la8 'i'Jell-po~c,dv0d in the United .State;],bu t one of
\:;;-'0 rnoa t Lmport ant; (jVO rrt s dt1r :i.:r'l(J~ chi 8 t:i.ffiO ViC'S 8. :C'8 c1U(:;8 t from
the British CouncIl, asking him ts cumpOiJC a work for a festival
honorlnr: Jo.pD.n~ H;;,infonla du Requlo:ilT!, VJJ'i tten for tho occasion ,
'!l[:.;~ TJormf;[l.tecl '!Ii th D. sense of ho:t'por and Lhe g·hL'.st1inof~8 of' 'H8.J'~
pi8c8 was shelved, thou~h it W8.8 later D0rformed in U~W Yort City.
mu nlc , 8.rv; hi::; Lat er- 'Nork r-e c or-di.r.r; j3";1incse mus l c ,
'!Ihun it be or.mo po s sLb l e for Bl'Jtten to become a United :~·t,-'.tcr;
The decldin~ exnorience is said to have 00-
J_ 0 '.",[--'..1.r-; trl is (1i3 r~O"81J:l ~:.v:itrJ an Lnv est _t 0(_1 t 1on e
~
!
C2:r~O]_8n, l)8~J8(1 on D_ f?:r·ol).1J of me d.l ev cL c ar-o l s , 1-11.8 l1f)~:J V10r~v.8
~21ckly gained accentance in war-time England~ Exempt8d from
tbe se r-vic e as a cons cLen tLoua objector, he then bC;~fm apnsnr-
in:')' a~: 8. pianist forl.:;he "Gounc:i__]_foY' the EncouraGement of Mu-
the per-manerrt tenor/pianist par-t.ne r-sh i.p betwcon Britten and
Peers, ::).3 tbe wor-k 'Has 'Il'ri tten for Pear's.. DUL'ino; the e ar-Ly
forti r-.)s, the r-e 'NELSan Ln or-e ase in chur-ch pa tron8.rr,e of the art s ,
.Some of Britten's most importcmt coribr Lbu t.Lon a trl c nur-ch music
vtexe wr-Ltten durLnrz this period, and 'PT1.11 be discussed in Borne
He sti11 r-emaine d active in his vrar: Lnv c.lvement , Britten
the musLc a'l d Lr-e c t or' of L~orley College,
Lambeth, and also a cons~ientiou3 Objector, sent a work by mi-
crofDm letter tCl some py·j_son·~of-'cmr (~.~:·nn.,frie:tY];l Ln GermmlY ..
Britten, himself, ~aVG man7 war-time concerts, travellin~ to
smvJ.l vil1a~o8 and Dri8on;~, wher-e the au dl eri ce s mi~ht be 10,8 small
centratlon c[lmps~ Britten's resnonse to the experience of seeing
80 many people ne ar death \'In.s tr) use tho "HoI'.'! ,Sonn(:;;ts of John
Donne ", l!'.trorluced to h Im b-r Audcn , and 88 t tr.'ern to mUG 1(;~ Ho
sLe o used ana Lrier- Durie an poem 8.8 the ba s I.s for' !I'l'hi~} '!i8.y to the
7In 194'1 Britten moved so j\ldebUl'7'.C.', ]. . .., ,,1vJ_nr" on t.}() 'pre-
~.
r vtcusly-mentionned Grabbe 3 treE; t ne D.r tho se' t i,_ t homo in tho
Gr;an: Hou s e , he 7Troto h Ls fir's t oner-a, !llJo~,..re ' s li'l'ld_ae.II. 'L.. d• ..... "J 8_'-~0
on the 'Blbllca1vchLracters in Hot onl:r
W9.S "Ho:re' s Fludde II Bri tt:;en 1:3 first o:JGr,~'., it 2-.1s0 the be-
ginning of a new type of 'music drmna--thot of the modern Ches-
ter miracle lila:!. 'I'he new version of t1-, 0 mer:Uovnl mystcry dr-am-
B. .LricLude s a comblna tion of m7pt:i.clsm, medLev aI 11.turr;y" and
Biblical b~sis, with comedy, conr;rer;ationnl participation, and
a number of child ac t.or-a, '{[nere VT8.8 such a nrocluction to be
perfol'med? 'Phe cnur-ch ;' Sim:i.larly, hiD group of t'bre 0 chruch
p...arables, written later,. are composed of the above elpmpnt~
.7'. '....... v ... ) '~),
..
pLu s an oriental har-moni c structure and 8. r-e cur-n to the orip;in8.1
ch amber- or-che s br-a, 7ritb the conductor be:inr: the keyboard player ..,
'I'he ori ental influence, br-ace ab'Le to Br L t ten t s earlier "Slnfonia
da Requiem", was furt[ler encour-aged by his visit to Japnn in 185:::,
At that' time, he saw two '!orformances of the famous Noh (or Ho)
nlays, wbich are 'o:::..sedon ancient Japanese mythologYIl Bri.tton's
intel'(;st in tl'le Imnor-tinnce of ri tualE; ~;tems from his ovm re11-
0;10us8.ffill8. tlon, tr.o Church of En~rand, and an lnt;eret~t l.n mod-.
:i_eval-3..itur~y.. The Noh 'PIny, beside:':) being ey:trem81y Y'it1J.Dlistic,
'!TfUJ als oelnbora te in cos tumo [md lan~ual'\e ~ 'l'he so ch~JrD.Ctoris tics
influenced Bri tten t S 18:ter ,;'Jor1:s, 8.8 vli11 be eXDla:Lned.
In 1957 Britten recel ved an honorary membersh:i.-r, to thoi\w:;r-
ican Academy'of Arts and Lettors and to tbe N2tlonal Institutu of
;\rts' anrl Lettorn .. Although thls VIeS an :!.ll1Dort1mt tribute to W[lD.t
he hael accomnlished, j_ t was even more ~dr;nificrmt in th.'_t the ho-
nor carne from the Unl ted 3tctes", rl'[lUs, even though Bri tten had
inr;intc:r--8"t in r;oorl music for t;})_8 C(I'P'ct, P8rticuL'.r·ly for t}-,(;
C[1.tholic Ch1).rcb. thc retl:c-
comn Le be d it in lC.iFj8 .. an excellent train-
GI' of boys I voices and a" an opDonent; to Gb8 :lrt·~f'ici8.1 and urr-
ria t.u r aL sound known as the "CtlthedrL'.l 'l'OrlSII, belIeved Ln using
the natural tone and v6ice of young boys. Britten's pnrt-wrlt-
Lng , known for i \:;8 abundant uiae of maI.o voice 8.t has no dou bb
been influenced by I,Ialco1m' s school of thour;ht.
'I'he most reprcsentative composition of Britten'8 cumu la t jvr,
musical .,~ro\'Jthand societnl involvement 1s 'hla "Mlss8. pro DcfuTlc-
tis" or "War Rec:p. icm!l, c ommLne Loned fora fcst1v[l1 c81elTPatlng
the restorn.tion of th::: Coventr"r CntherJ.rul, '11l-,1ch ':laS bornbod out:
Britten s tilJ. Ll.ve s in h:L, ri: U.vo Suffo1k, cJ :)8(; to 1:;}18 :-I'E;8.
"I certaicl7 vJrlte muol c for human oe;i. ,op •• direct1:r and dellh0P-·
1008 he compose?
Slowl;T :/O1.l :j(c;emor-o de tails of tr,e hou so •••• 2.),1(1 tIle coLc r- of tho
has cho s en to ti:ll,::o the t j01.1r'ne-:r to tho house I .. I am one of tll088
peoploo
'l'ho I'o.l LowLng wor-k s ar-e co na Ld e r-ed to be 'church mu s Lc '
for' v ar-Lcus 1'0880n8.. The mos t i1.w)ortant, of' C01Jr3EJ, is that
Beri ] am.Ln Britten han LabeLed bhem as I church music I" Another
consideration is where tho work is to be performed to its bost
adv1'mtar,;e.. And the bhl.r d factor involves tho thematic ba ao of
tho work" Ls it arror-our Late fol" U80 in tho church?
I have cho aeri the follo':ring ronre30ntatlve w01'1<:swi th all
three of those considerations in mind. I was s orne wha t limited
by the ava:Jlabilit:r of r-e sour ce a , . 'I'he amount; of Lnf'oz-matLon




stc)re the old cu.et.om of celobr8.t:tng Hov(;mbe:r' 22, tho f'e a s t dClY of
2t. Cecilia, vfuo is the r.Jatron saint o~. m .J. ".J).S:LC .. Britten VTt'ote the
·WGP:: on ri Ls vO;Jar;e home from Amer Lca to :L,nr~land in 1942" and it
rT.,'t'fj·jt;l~.}T j.ncY'oo:'Jed his r-enu t a t Lon .~q ~_1.ma s t-J,·, z- o+' tl-- p 1· 1. '-'~ ... ,_ 1 "L!e ~lng l31 song.
'I'he VIor1.:, ba s e d on \N.H. Au(l.enfs noe m, lasts ten rnLnt.e s , The
central invocation, shovm below, Is interrupted by two contrasting
t1Bleseed Cec111a, annear in visions
To all mu s LcLan s , p.pnear and :tnspire;
rl':('anC) La t e d D~iup:hte.c, come down and s tagtle
Composing mortals '1d.thLmmo r-t.aL fiPG" II
The first, a scherzo, is characterized by a Ilpht. brisk feel ina
.I ....__j" t':) e
'1'1:1euna ccompon Led choir sinrf,s III cannot r~l>o'.v!l, expr-e s aLnr- tho 1'1'U:3-
br-a t l on of non-ccr-e o ti vi ty.. Per-hans thi 8 vras p POflo o t:i.on of B1"it-·
t en t s own inabilit7 tf) compo se much while in the Un1 ted :~tate3 ..
'l'hesccond movement, i::logy, s hows ,,-,gai.n the Lnf'Lu.cn ce of tho med-
ievalOGri.od on Britten's mus I.c , 'I'he tonal' pur-L has held note'] Ln
the medieval medium 1'01' pJ.8inchnnt-l:l.ko qu obe e , while t.ho trobJ.e
ha s lin:ht motifs above tho heLd t.cnor , Of part:i.cular intorcJt :is
the usc of vo cal imit 8.t10n of ins t.r-umen t.s , 'I'he pas 83.f':10[3.,mar-ke d
!lqu as L violino, quasi flan to, qu.asi tinmani, and (lUUS 1. tromba",
occur in t'ne fins.l sE:ctions of tho [lccond movc!ment around t'rw GD-
donti8.1 halt.s. 'rhose pa38a~e8, wrdch Give the :impr'ession of a 8c:v108
of cadenzas, are performed by soloists nlacE:d, according to Brlt-
ten ~s injunction, 11in the mir:ldle of thE: other sinGer':' in order to
rt
give a suggestion of r'omoteness .. '"
~,
r Britten's O'!Jn b:11:>tbdi:Y.. But ~lt the ::Fme time, it (;X1Jt·(;~.1::)O~)
tl:E:; common fec:lin~s of fr1:wtration, tbe D8Gd to be: creative".
arid the r-e al Lza t l on tLnt 8'~ch!_nsniroti0n and inner pe o.co corne
only from above" 'Phl.s is what make s BrJtte[l's music unlvor;wl ..
I ts form and medium, a s vlell f)f~ its content, make it mo s t 8.1)tYr·0-
oriate for tho church ..
rrp""]'Ol'f\8 -In the Lamb".l.L": . _ ......_.
Britten, calIri bhis work a cantata for a parish church--be-
c au s e it 1[3.. It was comrrrl.s 8 I onc d in 19<13 by the C~nurch of ~ t ,
tIa tthew, Northo'npton, to commemo r-at.e tr,e f _i_.fieth ann I ver- ,']ary
of the church! S c onaec.r-a tl on , It is litp~>nlly a cf;nticle of
Thi ten sections, extrudtod from Christonher
, r
Smar't's "Ju bila te :~p;no", ar-e in ter soe r-ae d VIi til e xcI ama t.Lons of
"Hallelujah from tho heart of God"~ ~:rrlul"'t, a resident in an
asylum when he wro t.e t;:,c pocm , han various animals giving and
askinG everyone olso to ~ive God the praiso. Th(; author's cat,
Jeoffrcy ,vTorsrd 1')S God b:r "'.'lr(;U thing his body seven times round
wi tr~ ole o an t quickness ri.
'Scored for cho i.r , 'or",;()n, and four n18_1c vocc.1,list:j (boys I
!J • e ) : bhe t' t -1 t C" t . ten and can be' described' 0 lCS , . "cnn a 8. as s ",lX -een lnlnlJ' =» 0. J _
8.S follovls:
l~ Andante misterioso--.fulJ chorus as~in~ overy creature
to -rJraise God"
2.. Con br 10- -8. linhw_:e of Old 'l'e s t.amcnt heroes wi th an




l'J Lmr-o d --. Le op ar d
I iJ hmae 1-_.t i:~e r-






0" .Ha'l Le Lu j ah ae c tl on-o-many dancing rhytl:ms, punctuated
vii th dot Led r-hyt.hms ,
4. Jeoffrey--a trsble solo in a parlanto styloe
5" Mouso--an alto solo~
Ge Tenor 801o--describin~ flowers on ton 0f 3/1, 4/4, and
5/1 meters.
'7 •. Grave ed 8Tmassiona to--section on poet's own hal'dsh:tps
in tr,8 asylum.. He is terrified by shouts of "Silly
f'eLLowI Silly fellow!" and then exnc r Lence s a mo-
ment of unfor~ettable beauty ~lcn he knows that Christ
will deliver him ..
8. Bass r-ec I tatlve--descripti.on of four Le tber s and whct
they stand for. One soon understands that they all
rooresent God"
, .- 98 Vivace Chorus--imitation of a number of Ln abr-umon tn and
the words with which they "r-h Lme". I tends vI:1.th an ex -
altatian "for God the Father Almi0;hty plays upon the
harp','.
100 Hallelujah
The effect is one of a symbolic mystical visione Christ,
(n nunaL firr1J.'t'cs), but it is only the Lamb t1:wt carl Dave tr18 rrw"d_··
man for death. 'I'he theolo(~lcal LmpLl.on tion :i.:] thnt :1. t, is only
the Lamb tl:wt; can save all of manlrLnd from 0.11 kinds of deD-th&
'I'he s acr ifice idea is se8n in the light of 8alva tlon-~ trw ~:w_cl'i-
fice has a purposo& The sacrifice of the Lomb is the basis for
man's s aLvet Lon, Sections 0101::t and nine ar-e mu a.icc.I r-e cponse e
to this r-cve l a t l.on , God is found in lo.nrl'uD-r;e, the ve r-bal tools
'rrith whi.c'h on« oomrourrl cs.t.e c , He is o Lcbur-ed ['8 the 80Ul'CC of
musl.c , He is inside man and throup;l"'out the universe. He is the
Source. BY'itten's muaLcaL r03Donse'? Hu'l leLuj ah l
Why did Benjamin britten \V.citE>an opera ? "Opere. :1.:::; 0.
oombLna.tLon of daily life w.l t.h music that can point ur: ev en t s
in peonle's lives, and their emotions in a most marvelous
way.. I want to so e something c:;t:,r11zE:CJ..And trwt is why I
be Ll ev e the ooer-a t lc form, IDee tbo poetic dr-ama , 1.3 so much
mor~ illuminatlnrr than, for instance, just a straight draw-
ins-room comedy. I like t~:e idea of the stylized vlsLon of
people's lives",,,8
How does one write an opera'? Bri ttonl s ideas are para-
phrased 8.3 I'o l.Lows z One mu s t have an Ldo a and then ask some-
one to write n libretto on tho Idea~ The poet and the com-
poser mu s t wor-k closely to shape each act, so as to be s t con-
vey that Ldea , 'I'he number's, 8010s, and chor-us e e must be com-
prised and merged into a unit.. ThiS, plus estimating the num-
ber of lines needed, takes around a year8
After a certnin time, one can feel the ~rk talce charge ..
It de ue r-ml ne a 'how the worrls and music nr-c to fit together to
final musical expression", (This is nnrtial1y f'r-om Frank Bridge IS
shape the ul timate r;oal--union of tb.e orip:inalthour:ht and t1'e
influence .. ) However, "once the child (opera) is born" it has
to stand on its OViD foet."g
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tllJo~re '8 F'ludde II
"Noye's Fluddefl, eompo cod in 195'i', is tn~,:en from t'ne Ch03-
ter Cycle of' t>'e med l ev aL ml.r ac Le nl~~y8. Tho ol'i[~inal cycle Vlr_tS
to be perfol'med on a movab Le c ar t , caLl.ed a "Pago[ut"., 131'1.tton
intended his vror-k to h".ve the SQ!)1_8 conno t.a tLori r.nd ;3t~rle of )')1"8-
sentatioDeIdeally, it should be nerformed in a cirurch, not a
thea~re, and with the orc~estrn uut in the open, not under a 8t8rc~
Professionals nrc needed for' 1 )U'0 Voice of God, w'nich 1'0-
quires a mature, demnnding personality; 2) F1'~ Hoye, a ba3s-
ba~itone; and 3) M~8~ Noye, a contralto. The Noye!s three sons--
Sem, Hem, and Jaffett-- and their w.i.vee , nrc played by ch L'ldr-e n :
ages eleven to fifteen .. The Gossips, vIith whom TTr:]. N07ro hangs
around, ar-o bo be pLay ed by older girls wi th stx'ong Low vo l ce s ,
Bri.tten likes to wr:l.tefor ch:iJ.dron. "rs_lhe-:r find my idiom
easier than grown-ups do, and t1::e:r don't aT'guo w i.bh me, You ne-
ver' find a child saying, 'That note sl:01J.ld by.F' nntural,!l.9a
Consequently, this works c2.lls for from n8venty to ninet:r ehild-
ron" .used 83 'animals' and as members of the OT'chc8tr'a. F'or).~y-
. . f . 1 i s 1 In ....he or-.~.("1'l·n;:ln1l18 SpeCJ.88 0: 8.nJm8 ... 2 'Nero 1. ,'JCC-_" 1-,.. - u Chester Hil'-
Britten has used ( . Lr c ) ,an P!J.J.X'S anc
divided them into seven groups, as follows:
1& Lion, Leooar-d, ho r so , ox, swine , ~oat, sheep
II~ Gomel,asses, buck, doe
III. Dog, otter,fox; polec2t, hare
IV. Bear, vroLf", monkey, squirrel, t'er-re t
V~ Gat, rat, mice
VI.~:Heron, owl, bittern, peacock, redshank, raven
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VII. Cock , hen, kit e , ou cko o , du ck , dove , rJr81c\j
~roun is made uo or a solo string c~intet (Violin I, Violin 11,
'Gello, Double Bass, and Viola), a solo treble recorder, four-
Cjf 1'1010n1 s tr1np:s and dOSei)nt recorders in Lwo part s , Db bugles
in foul' part s, tWE;lV0 Iiaridbe Ll.e, [mel D.. lar'r;e p:r-OUDof pe r-cus sian,
~7hich LncLude s -- t ambour-Lno , cymbal s , triangle., whip, r:;on~';, Chi-
n e ae blocks, wind machine, sandpape r-, s Lurig mugs (which ar-e hung
on strings and hit ~ith wooden spoons), and bass, tenor, and side
drums. Tho amabeur- violins ar-e di v Lded into bhr-ee parts: Violin
I--cupable nJ..o.:10r'8 not going above the third po sI tion: Violin 11--
nlayers not going out of first ryositlon: and, Violin III--nlayers
U~~Lng only tbe ooen s trinr;;s., 'I'he other' string sec t Loris are also
divided th1:,] way,.
Tho d:cerrw. is set by the opening drum 1'011, 8. s·;rmbolic thy.'ent
c f' de etn-u ctLon, One bhen hear-s God I 2. Voice, sneaking in fou1:'-line
vO!'S(;S, OV(c;Y'7T fourth line in solemn crotchet rhytl'm" He [l.ire} h l s
displo::J..s1J.T'o and a ake Noye to buJJ ..d an ar-k , 'I'he fir:3t hammer- stl"'oko8
,lY'O hoard thrOl.lD;h the use of oLzzLoat.o onen :)trJnt)'8~ WI-Lng t"ho
corrs t.r-u ctLon , the r-e is much u se of oat.Lna to , which Incr-c asc s ,
through the addition of more nercu3sion and recorders, 8S the work
pr-og r-eoses.. 'J'Jhcn it is completed, the "anlma l.s' mar-ch in thr'ougrl
:':;t;vcn p,1'01m8 is arinou ..n.ce d by a bu oLo cull ..
~]1te a struggle ensues as Noyo and his three SODS attorrmt
cantankerous person, she stcad.fa::;tly ro1'1).:30[}, 8.S ahe is only too
cor-tent to stay 'Flit}! her Gos s Lo f'r-Lendc and dr-Lnk ,
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As thQ rain, alluded to by uBln~ the tenned, slung mu~s, ~egins
to fall, abe is finally conv:i.nced--or rather, physically forced--
to board, leaving her Gom;i'O I'r-Lend s s cr-eam l ng bo hLnd,
'I'he stor-m scene Ls based on a G Jnr;J..e o s tina to »at t.cr-n , u.sr.d
twenty-nine time~~ Over the ostinato, one hears piano Dnd the
tanned l11UP'S whi oh r~~i_vethe r-ai.ndr-op s ound , Pe r-cus eLon Js adrJed
8.S t'ne dowrmou r increases. :rrilllnr~ recorders become the basis
for the wind and the tlmnder is created by usinr; larger porcu8-
siano The rising waves are outlined by string triplet arpeg~io8~
'l'her,igging flaps, because the staccato sbr-Lng s , percuss Lon , and
vihip .convey the aur-a L Impne s s Lon, The addition of piano and cym-
bals create the allusion of hugo vmves, which send tbe ship rock-
Lng, ..as r-Ls inn_; scales in the violins heir,~l')ten the ef'J'e ct , The
r-e su.Lt.Lng panic 1n .t.he t animals I is :r:1Usic2.11ypainted by the UDe
of a wind machine snd slovlly-rising scales in the or-che a t.r-a,
Out of the rasi.ng storm cmer-go s the hymn" "Eternal I~athor I!,
which is sung by the ship res l.derrt a , After tho 8 tcrm has wor-n
out and tho calm return~~ to I:;ho wa+cr-, Nove sends out a :Saven to
see if bhe r-e Ls any dry land ne cr-by , The Raven I 8 fliGht is por'-
trayod by a collo obligato in a curious form: four bars of flut-
tering (acheived with fre~lont rests), and two measures of fly-
ing (acheived bv using continuous qu avcr-s ) , The pattern is then
~.......... '
repeated a half-tone lower', then a tone higher, then a major third
higher, as the Raven flies away.. The 'cello's risin~ scale ac-
companies the bird's fli~ht until it is out of si~ht. When the
Haven does not return Immed La be Ly , Y.:r.. 1Joye decides to cc nd out
a Dove ..
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time it is acheived b·,',T u~l'r'~_,_)fl"ttor~ t . .- - -~ '-,onguelng In the r-ecor-d er-s ..
'I'he s erne d~~~l'l'lCt Y),ottp..r·n _',.q u~rd -t . 11 lor th b' d
'"- v r- o. - ~ ~'C;. 0 mUD J_CH.__ .y pOT'~. ~:J.y . 0 lr ~~
flight. ' V;h0n trw Dove does 1'0 turn, tr10 music for 1t8 8.1'1'1val ].:3
exactly' the same as the Lnl ti21 pattern, exo oot that it 1::3 1'0-
versed.
The family Le av es the ark under t.he r-a l.nbow, accompanied b7
quiotly-rinr;inr; handbe'l.Ls ;: wh Lch aymbo'Ld zo God t 8 pz-omi s e of eber-»
hal mcr-cv and fai:thfulness., 'I'he hymn, whoso nineteenth century
harmonie shave eme r-ge d from the twentieth century 8tOT'l11"is sun[':
in: e 19ht par tia , rrhobur;les inBb and handbe LLa in E aomehovr do
merge into a G Major processional, which then leads into the Tal-
lis e ight-nart canon , The canon is unusual j.n th8.t all oight
par-tis are sinrl"inr.- thE; same wor-ds together ..
,_.:) ,,_,)
Th - t·,ts invited to J'oin_ econgl'ega lon in the final hymn, whic!~_'
is liThe Spacious £i'irmament on High", and the slow recessi.onal out;
is accompanied by a gradual dlm l nuendo efi'ect~ The dr-ama on tho
lIpagean t II is thus ended"
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J\ll tbY'eE:; ar-e l.d_ghl;r stylizod nnc1.1'1t.u a'll st l c , 'I'he op-
8ras 31'& ~r1tten for 8. small 8ta~e, partially because; the En-
it;;; r;et on t.he s Lz e of the p er-f'or-manoo ~.re8. "nd the number- of
pcrt'or-mo r a , tr.e opera s r;iv8an Lmpr-es a ion of be Lng mor-e 111':8
vocc\l-inst:clJ.mental tone po eme tb~J.n one '.3common under'stD.ndlnr;;
of an IIoncr-a " II>
tbe tonics pre typical of BrLt te n, "Cur-Lew In.ver'!, tho fLcst
Indiv lcl.ual ar?,8J.nst the oommun.Lby ..
ProdiITal Son'l, deals with the crisis of follo~in~ on0's 0011-
8in~le Instrumen~al line~
'I'he:C'8 Ls use of h8ter'phon:y f'r-om t!:1E:!1'/(;St(;ITl msr1J.e::vuJ. ,:;.nd Las t cr-n
rnu s i c, but there is littlE; coun t.c r-po Lnt , The reason for this will
bE:! exolained latere
cUffc:['onL p12ineh8.nt;s ';l1110h open e a ch of the pm->Qble.. Th8 t') taL
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'I'l",'''ett- .on "fr" ,1"1"" 1 d' ·t" II 11 I'h f,J,l - v .1._" .lenu.u 11,) aura m i r a a on ~ 'I'] C 1..1S'3 0 the word.
'c1_ll~levJI has some reference to Britto~l'S .t;8.;:t AnglIcan r-oo t.n ..
The cur-Lew is a brown bird f'ourid Ln the fen-lond, or Low marsh
areas near Suffolk ..
The vlork was first i)resentod at the Orford Pa:::>ish Ohur-ch of
Aldebllr:"\h, June 12, 19(,',4" A terrific sboz-m ra~(;d and t'((; main
~eney.·fltor 'Hf3..S s t.r-u.ck, Consequent17f, tho audience was in the
d3.l"k for noarly an hour , Britten feels that t;he event \'18.8 to
his adv8nt8.~e--":i.t put them in tl'e p'i_rsht I'r ame of ml.nd" ..12 A
musical, l')ar8hle version of the lloh nlay "Sumida?8.wa" (Sumida
River) , it was \,/ri tten by Juro T'fiotornasa (1395-1431). Britten
first saw the Noh ~')Ja'.r during his 1956 visit to 'I'okyo, Japan,
'."' d f.- " I"wrn cn rna e a great.. impres[",:lon on ·urn.. DeeD.use l.jlilliam P'Lomcr-
had baclcground in Japanese brad l,t l.on and knew the lloh play" he
VJas asked to anr~lic.ize the old story and to n1Fkc :i.t 2.. parablE:
fil:; for church -oorformance $ The o:t':Lf31n8.1Buddhi~"d; te8.chir:0:G
had to be replaced arid tr[<.Dslated into Christian terms. The
f~_r'8t step ~'ra~,to replace the JD.pnneso mus i c wi th a P,,' mlrior-
pLaLnchan t, 8nti tled "Te luci f) ante torrrj..l1UY1111, to 'ilhich tho
The processional, itse1f, is a modorn version of tbe so-shidai
of tl~e Hoh ritu.')l c:-..ndthe all-male cre:,)t is 8. Holl tl'8.dj.tion.
. t'j...fj the Abbot introduces tho inner nla:! b7 adc11'esf:ang L(;
conc~reGation, he is accompanied b7T the ~. ~n ";' 1" r.' __ i ......lrl:r~1O.J.[;u, ,LJE ) ',~ hir;b.
and disElonant chord3; drums, and a c1:.or1J.sof monl~s e \Jhonrv(;l'
tbe Abbot sp(;8.ke~3, his musical coUnCOl"p8.rt ia tho OI'r'J',8.n rmd the
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eastern sono r-Lt-v ; and S;T1:'. C 0"'.) a t Lon , ""111:,'1"!'l' the Lr +-(-'r"1r1e ....'I ~ J'" t.. .u .. J...'() ~.L 1v ~ .:..~... 1. .' v n.e
actors in the inner pIny are ceremoniously nrepnred Ln the act-
tr"I"'·l.'>n:n',-..,r (u se of maakn ) , 't· 1 I '-1 l',. L ... ", '..... ) ", .,0;'.01',,(; l8 usea '0 l.SO at.e lJ 10 p.. 'J,Y··
ers from thelrperts ..
Th,e D. n....l~8bl e i88. s Irnp l.e et or-y, ~ U ~ , b r111.. . - J I\, J,';[lo.womnn,J.l188.ne (;C·"..8e
her k:i..dnanned son has not been found for a year, comes to crOS3
the r-Lve r- on her se8.rch~· 'I'he l"ep'cyman tells [ tale of a young
bey who 'Has t;r:r:i.nr~ toes cape some C81)t01:'S" 'I'ho smc.L'l child ',':as
b~~y weak and died" Overcome with grief, the Madwoman realizes ~
that t'be bov is her son and be rt s someone to !J8.ke her to his
l:':i.ses and
"Go your wa~! in po ac e , mobher'
The dead shall rise again
And in that blessed day
~e shall meet in Heaven*
God be w l th -you all. 1
1 ' . If;)God )0 'with you, T,::other.. !\.m8ne
His vJOl'ds riso out of [181' chora L 'DI'8ye'[', ~;:npcL'..clYlG an an oct~l.ve
canon , similar' to an echo effect. '1'1>.0 Abbot:):rononnC03 tL8 par=-
ab'l.e t s 1'1eurd.ng-- "nov. in sad mischance/A sign ,,';as Given of Goel.'::3
II 'l'h t \-...... .. 1 1" , !." ('!.r Lna.._"!~l'ace (OJ e 8.C or's r'cmUnel"rl811" or'~_glrw __moru: !lafn. j;"', - - .. -
exhort~tion is Given, and the recessional closos the dr&mUe
~ ~.L·.,
'l'here f(re severo.1 technio1J.cs used. Each churoctEJr' in tbc
p8.rabJ.e ha.s 9. :nus:'Lco.1 countE;l'Pf'rt" .)',.3 mentionnod, trw Abbot
18 accompanied by the o:t';-r,anand. chorus; the li'el'r'yman i[3 ch~n'ac-
terizod b7 tbe usc of a horn; trw rl1r:J.veJ.ler b7 a hal") and doubJ.e-
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:rIc::.' cries of
grief 8ra similar to the c8.11 of 1:;]:-'0 cur Low~ 8. fo cnL cvmbc l~ ./
for the entire drmna~
'I'he cur-Lew is o.Lso used. in the no uat.Lori, Bri ttc::n inv8nt~
cd it to Give greater freedom to the vocal lines~ The curlew
(rn) means tJ:v:t the 8in7,81' must l:tsten and walt for the o t.he r-s
to meot the barline" At eve1'7 point, one instrument or voice
Leads the rest of the gr'oun in the o1':i.I"'::in8.1chamber music 8t710 ..
'I'her e is much more use of I'our-bh s anr]. sevenths, than of
octaves and f-.l.fths, thoup;h all I'our c omrrr Lae the 'Jcedomlnant
Lnt.er-v o.Ls of tr:e Hoh modc , 'I'he f'r-e e melodic lines, ncheived
'Nith the curle~I'J (N\), resu1 t in the creation of many tone cLuo-
ters at the var-Louc meeting points" This adrl s to the mystic,
visionary atmosphere.
}:1us:Lca1 imar;e[3 ar-e painted here , as in !lUoye t s I"1udde" ~
The bo at movement 18 eb8I'8eterized hy' strinG b8.SS p;llss8.nclo
movements and the daomonlc 8ubterrane~n forces invoked by ~,e
Perryman's tale nre outlined ':11 th the use of extended percus-
3 ion--five sT;1_ul1un tuned drums, five ama'I L bells, and one 1nl'f':e
The member-s of the actu.Dl e;'st--!\bbot, clf;ven monl;c (of
wb.Lch eii\ht form tb€J ChOI'U8), four acol:rtes (thcee of -:lhleh
\
are stEli\e assistants), and seven lay brothers (lnstl'umentalist8)--
are all professionals .. Unliko Britten's opera, "Hoyets P11J.Jldetl~
there is no consrep;at1onnl p ar td cLputLon, It is a par-a b'Le+>
"a shortfietitious ~1toI"Ythat illucjtrates a moral attitude or'
II 1<1a religiousnrinclple " -
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'I'he second D!C'.rable, IFcst-tY'r? ,..i "tv-f'i v e m·l' nu t.e e -i·'" mu 1-, '~ .. _ ' ..,) ,,;;, ~. .. .J .... __._ A· L ~J V, _ t..) .. •.• C_1
lil~e "Curlew IUv8rll in tho:,t it is 8. nla-::r witbin 8. Dlay. liThe
Burninr,; Fle1'y Fu!~nace 11 has a CLi:-it oorrs l s tir:g of an Abbo t , 1':'onl<::8,
Boys, Acolytes, and LB_yBrothers, vrhl.ch entorfJ the church s ir.g-
in~ tbe plainchant "Salus ae ter-na!", The Lay Broth3I'S carry in
the music and the instruments. 'I'he T.~oDksbecome the Chorue of
Coul~tiEjrS--three tenors, two baritones and t'NO bas se s , The., ~
P_bbot, whobecornes tr;0 Astrolor;er, addresses the congregation
Ln song and the cast t'nen dons th8i:t' secondary costumes before
erit.e r-I nrt t1"e Hnlf1'T ar e e."_...,_ ... ~_:) .L ....: c.." t'.... •
'I'rie visitim~ Anan~l8s, l.'"isael, and Asarias, pa Lnted an e-
thereal blue, are apnointed by Hebuchaclnezzar as governors of
the pr-ov Lnce of Bab:r1on, the inhobil~ants of ','lhich ar-e pn:lntec1
an ear.th-brown color. r1'hei1' names become ;'~\hadr'ach, Ycchack,. and
t..be(lnef~-,o, l' t· 1 b 1 0""'_ theJ'.r ney·r B·ab".Tlonian cit-r. .' esnec -:\.ve ;r, 2.3 syrn 0 s ' _.'
Lz ens bl.p , 'I'o Hebuchndnezz8_r's disnle8sur'e, tr.e l~bree refusE.; to
, . A~ he- t-y,_1e co,) ~·o for'co tbem
\'lOl'~JDlD the Babylonian r;od, Medorok., ~ - IJ
1 ·It
to worship the golden im8.~e, B. SlOV1, obscene hymn is \lSCCA . .,
has sloVJ "circus slides" for the instruments D.nd the si_ngers are
to imitate the instrumental effects.. It is in the form of a Bob-
ylon:i.an march--the -players le8.ve their seC-ct;}and march in l'hythm:lc
t In ·t'ne' Ol·:i_0',·i._D.~·.'l. ._. p"'or.tU(~ll-,iu··'~~patterns, each vlayin~ his own une. - _- -, ~. - - ,-.
tVl0 instr'uments \'Jere specially constructed from tho original Dab ..
.'{lonian oneD" Othe1'vlir-c, a BabyloniDn dr'um, 8. ~mw.ll harp, :c.'.nel
glockenspiel, are successfully inplG1nented.. 'rhe rrwpch ois8 C,!:;2,
the c1r8mati c 8.C tion, i" J_ vir'.':t, the 'i/orl: o. dis tir;(~t bin:'ry fox'yn.
Because the tbree refuse to :yi(;:)lrl, lJeb1...1.cl',aclnezz8.X'01:'rlct'~J
them to be put into t11E.: fit~r:r furns:cc e 'l'~i C' "1 L. f I ',-j·i -l·l(..t f' .J' ,:> X"T ·~'··01·1'1'11e·· c·,...... .l.~.../ __ v __... 4 '_) •• - ~V .) ~j _;'_"'J\.. ,_;
At the 8~~r00r'~~" L •...
Faith is oguIn rewardede
'{rith e as t.e r-n ovcrbor.e s and r:r'oto::3qUG hnr{clOnios. '1'11(;::(;; LricLu.do thu
US(; of adjacent and D.ui3mented fourt'ns.. Four-bhs nrc a'l s o uc:lud ox-
is some times coria tructod as Q hUGo, n-~).ud:r, c oL'l ann i blc ~ r~oldon j,
do L, Howov or , thouf3h l;he harmon Les are r-ather- gro te equ o and comc-
"Jl:~,t a'ill:'i,iU.I·d, trlo oVE;r::'.ll de Ld c ot e t ex bur-e .ls maLn ta ine d , due to
the thinness of the melodic llne~ This i3, of cours8, dependent
men t s , 'I'ho grate .':que moorJts [mr;J'11(;ntcd by the Ch2cr'8.C tel' of' no-
.E.~,en though erie wor-k is rathcL' p;:cOt88cl'H;;,the thomas are
tlnivG1'32.l1y va.l Ld , T.;ost people con identify 'ill th f801in[1'3 of :'i.n-
I: . ,
toler'ance, and pr e jud l oo , bo bh of' wLie'r! aI'E: rJtrofln:ly displayod in
"Tho Bur-ni.ng Pler:r Purnace " ..
the (li~8:rnD. .LS t'ne doel.sion of tho Don tc) return horne Dnd tho
triumnh is in tl,c emeri"OncE;' of the son 0.3 a mo.tur-« per-con ..
The cas t proco s s os in, sin~,:j_nrs "lam Luc l.c orno 8 ider-e '.',
(Hov! that the dayliGht fills tho 81:y)~ whl ch is from tho offico
of the Prime ..
, . . tIt is annropr~a'e in \:;rluiJ 1t is a Dl'nyor for pro"
tection from worldly vanities~ The Abbot enters already dros80a
83 t',CJO l'omnter, unlilre the o t.ncr s , \"J1>odre s s while he v.ddressos
the congreg8.ttone He invites them to vritnoss the "du'l L, rospo~t-
able' l'8)'(1.5.lyII , and to see "hovr I break 1t up ";
The elrama is 8.u!\mented by a sma.L]. chorus, w'::-,ich has 8. p;rcat-
e r- 1'010 t'nnn usual, though the7 are r;l'ou'oed be one side of the
s t8.P',O" 'l'her repro sent the faithful fm1.ily servants or tre good··
time c l t7 par2:.si to ~J 8.t tile 8.'Jpropriate times... 'l'hl s 1s unusual
a coloristic took--offoring ti~ worldly pleasures of the cIty in
beCmJ.80 Britten's off'-st:::qe grOl:\.T)[3 have 'prev:ioU~jly been 118ed D.3
2. hifTh treble tone"
The father, a symbol of 8t8.bilit~r, is em.phas:i.zed by a r-e cur-»
rinG Bb major triad. 'These tr>lnds occonmany his openlrig honrl.Ly ->
"'11h18 is our peaceful lU'o. Our l:i.fe we mai.nt.a i.n b7 love and
t011." rrhis same Bb bose is present when the son decides to tub;
his 81-,8.re of the inhor i tancc and 1e uve for trio clt7[. It j_ s, also
there (hlrlng tb.o servants I f'ar-ewe l.I.e arid tbo son IS er!.rly journe~!
music.. As he t'tJ.:ens tO~'lard the city, however, o. D-E ostinD.to in
the bas s draws him 8.'.·T[1_7 from home and thE; .f[;.t·ber I:,} influonce"
The allurs8 of the city are outlined by the uee of a bril-
~. ~. t
l.H1T:C Jazz rumpet in D&
do harn, and the piccilo, used in the street dance scene, also
The 80n's outlandish money 80ending is
climaxed in tlle 3trip s cene , which U:i68 5/4 :r'hythmlc pat t(;rn~j.
Robbed of eVerything, he becomes nensive and reflective. His
and an 'introvert' viola, are finally resolved and he decides
to :return home .. His journe:T home iD again mar-ked by the 01"1g1-
nal D-E os t.Lna t.o and the reaY)r)e8.rance of the Db tric,d sl r-na.l s
Lhe end of hls trip f> 'I'he chord is again st.aced as ho and h.ls
fa ttcr embr-ace o
'I'he pa» toral horne scene to vlhich he 1'8 bur-ne is mu sLcaL'ly
pictured by the alto flute and tle viola.. 'I'he eame ins br-umerib s
characterize the open Lng scene--givin~tho ,'lorkan ABA for'm;
Judean pastoral scene---centrnl City scene ..--Jucl6'YlpaDtoral
sconCe
"1.1i:38 8. p:r'O Dei'1.1nct;i[)1!
;1
Y/n.rII.. It; is Britten'~) public stntcmbnt about t'h.o futility
of ~"18r.. 'I'he words 1HJed 8.1'0 8. combination of bhe LabLn Fa2.~~fur'
tho Dead and \'Jl.lfrod O';10n's 1)00t17.. ovieD. ':11"01:;0, "L'lY.subject Lc
ViaI', and the YJl t:r of Ir{tl:r~&
poet can do tod2,Y i c' ':larn..II~, 011.fred O~en ~os killed in France
just one vleck before the Armistice in 1918, af' t.er- .vlnn:Lng bhe
Tal it 8.1":/ Gros 8.. He wan only t'Henty-flve, bu t his poe tr'Y L; pro-·
f'ound, ViaI' 8.IJpe:::.l'od to him 8.8 a hellish outrage on a hl1·Go ac o.Le
sbould use Owen's poetr7 as tho basj_~) for his ovm mus Lca L sCr·.to-
mont ..
The Latin litu.rp;ical text .is t}"G SD.F10one used by I.1ozart,
BeE:thoven,' Berlioz, and Ver d.l, But it is tho treatment of thE;
mas s that in unlque , 'I'hc ii10Y'): has been conce ived on ti-,roe LeveLc ~
The first, which includes n massive orchostra and cboral group,
is used for the Heql)iem to:;::t" making one aVIDI'E: of the actual 1:'0-
ligious experience in the mass and its mean:1.ng., The s e c ond , '!li-,:i.cb
is comprised of two solo voices and D. chamber- or'Ch0~jtra of t','l01vc,
is used for OWOD' s poems, a reminder of the rc~ality of the 1181'(;
and now of war~ Lastly, there is a dlstnnt ensemble of a boys'






6. 'lll.i.8 P[~.rl::JbJ.'8 of t}~e ()]_r] T/IA.!1 and t he ·~[o~Jrlr:
8~ ~t a Calvar] n0~r the Anore
9. strange Meeting
It U~88 open fifths
line ,j of t-he GoLhlc:
jie;-tlrrJ.c i1nitu.tlol1c):Cla:nic:)Y'ln-
c j_ T) 1.6:: () _f cn.I'~1119.tr:-; (} re cur-r-on ce : C~clY)'l"')c~(l ar-pe :J"~j. 0~::and P[\P,8 Lon at e
tonal contradi~-
poems are personal, intimate expressions of anguish experIenced
by Man, not by everyman~
eto£TIal, suoerpersonal lamentations of the Mass and the nromise
of resurrection, with the doubts, a~onle3, and sublimations of
the poet contemDlatin~ the battlefield and its carnage~
J:H.~V0; c~,118d it hi:: r;wste:r·r)iec8•.••• ItJcJ.s received :,~8 ~I wor-k of
V8.st s cop e , Ln ';'ihieh thu composer, '07 "'.ivin~}t all Ll1C bc c hn LcnL
It is adlress8d (a~d w'th ~l~t poignancyl)
Tho 8 ter'nal reci,Droei t;r of tC~8.J::'s '" ,filS
(1'}:18. first movement, nequ1ern. Ae t.e r-nam, intl'ocluees trw be I I
l.;.rItone' (C-FI','f), wideh is fi 1",<.',.1:; Cl"1(~ b t" l' , . h .-_ ,) ,d!S Y ~~c DO~J~3 C .~,0 J.1:', 'arn c .:::~L1:l,'')::J
of tLopromiscof deliverancee The first Doem, g tenor 3010, 18
<;Jl'ceeded by an nr;1tated har-p and double-bass fro";') the chnmbe r-
die as c o.t t.Le ?!' and the mood swil:;ch88 from a cer-emon La'l ritual
ofgpioi' to bitterness as the poet ob3erves thu nlaughtol' of the
bal:;,tlefiold., 'I'he cho Lr- ends the movcnonc wi th 'I~y:c:i.o eLeLaon t ~
Lord hav o merc~r unon us ,
DLea 11'Do, the s e cond movement, is in Db, but Lhcr-e is much
WGir;ht f';iveu to C, the super-bon Lc , Some feel thut tlLLs in a sy:n-
bollcway of cxpr-e ealng tho pos:t tLve anx l.o Ly whl ch Ll e a beyond
hope (fi~ht between tho ton~c and 3upertonic)" ~here is the U30
of a Dneclal trochaic tetrrunolier, wLich Is ac comode.t.od by the
7/4 meter. ~t the openin~, there is a fanfare portending the
Dc::; of Judgerl1cnt which builds up to a n;reaG ou tbur s t in the 'l'uba
mi r-Lm, 'I'he DlblieD.l trumpe t calls fl.ll to t.he Las t Day , 'I'ho SOU1Y]
dieD away and merge 8 into the.mtry of trw chamber- arches trnt'dI·t.l.~h
Ls a signal that tho s e corid level is to be uncd , Conseque:ntJ.y,
a baritone sings of the apnrehension of the young soldiers and
the unspo]cen prospect of sudden, pointless doath~ This 1s folJowcd
by a 3010 soprano makinp;a direct plea for mercy, ':!hich Ls aug-
y nt d b th b b' . . . '-h .;- a l'}w tel1or::J.ne 0 , y . e asses. rea.n.ng In rae a no';'[ vomp ..
add thell' plea, .firs t b~! thor-we 1von, tilen in counteppoin t vlith
tbe bassosC) A baritone sJnf,s of the greTt evil of tho gun Dnd
all it .1ignifies, wh:l.cb is f0110vJed hy !1 grent oUtblU'StJ.!_"g of
the c1201'uo, Singing of t1:e D8'" of 1,'Jrath.
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of the bitter tr".ged;r of a doo.d comr-a-ro ~ Lfte.r , .r1~_\ ~J
tl,o', Cl-1U~J.,,"1-'), '00'_1., t.oL'ls , a..1'.1,:" 1-.110> C"l0'~1 pro r o f' r i ...,1 t
• ~J._ _ v __ ", ., '-.l. ". L 1,,,3 ":'J'~ ...0 e ~cpnc.L res .~
The Offertorium, movement number t1':1'eo, be0;in~; '.7.1.t1:1 the
the f[i_·l. thful fl:'or.~ t1-'o dej)ths of hell (> 'fh8 main c'clorlJ.S I)],c1:3
it up and mnkes a gradual cr-e s condo , whl ch grovIs ever:! u lrne
the7 s Lnr; t et ser.1ini 0 jus'.. O'?Jcn f ~1 v()r~.~:1_on of t'ne Bibl:i_cnl
story of Abr8.hom 8,nd Inane is toLd, Tho 'ho8vcnl;l l';u,ic1"DCOis
ip;nord, and the son is slain, syrnbol.lz1.nr; t'1r,e pr'ecedent of
violence. The last lino of the sone, 'And half tho seed of
Europe; one by one' is pepented three t.Lmcs D.~~ the boyslvo:t(..'.0s,
8ug['~e3ting the innocents be :tng led to Sla'llr:l.ljer, offer 8ac1'i-
fices of prayer and praise, recnlling the nronise of salvation.
'I'he So.nctus, movement four" bec;lns VIith tile Sopr ano s lng ing
'Holy,Holy, Holy, Lopel God of Sabaotht
freebaclcgpound of percussion instrUl'l1onts" The chorus, Ln oight
parts, bert Lns to chant freely, buiJ.cling 8lovlly from a very qu Leb
beginning until layer unon layer of cbo r-aL and or che sur a.L tone
'b~8 ac cumuLa.t.ed in a hur;e crescendo of pr-al ao , (Baroque tochniq'Je)
'l'he r-e is a blast of lirr,htning w'nich lntroduceG' tho exur-eme con-
trast--that of the boritono soloist singing 'Shall life renew
tbcse bod Lcc ? Of a truth All death \'J:ll1 He annul" all boars
assuage'?--t The endins of the poem is the pivot point of the
whole work, ~~ moment v~llin tl~ c0ntrast of formalized aspiration
and the poetic vinion of dispair is '-'-[~ik: ez:tr'omo"
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l)ei, nVJr1.1)'::,pf"1 v e-- ,_. ,-,,1.;.:
t;l'i-to:ClC" rl'}181'O
boe s vlhich
'.., c- LO Tilro SO.I.Vf:;u II - major', doe en It,
~'~'0·11't_"I.011 (()T··j.O'r ... j.nnl l:oy is D ma j or-) of 01_.1••. '(',',['10.__. A ~~ -_ - -,,tOY1:::;lO:lJ, but
a pan a l b l I ity r.han
as 8.1118.nnod 1'83011.1 tion ..
_ • . _. ,I-" , <1. 5/16the, Latln Ge~~ ~~ ~ me to T' • 'I'he t.E:n.o'(· sums u p tho "lovcmcnt
ih c1rl~lA pllrase at the cnd--Dona nobIs ryacem·-,~ a 0_ 0 - , ' . (Grant us pcace)~
r1"n'" 1:-.',.,c',r. TrlOV<;1':18nt .. Libera me , be(t., ..lnc ",_, f "o _ _ -' .' - Wl~n a "inal plea lOr
• , • (""I' adeliverance, wh~cn 10 c slower version of tho mUD .lc ';'/l~ch ~.'.ecom-
panied the first poem, 'What pas~ing b0113'0 The march-like
moveme nt pro,gr8s~~e s ::;lowly" gatherlng speed and Lnbe nc i ty to
the point of frenzy .. 'l'hc p Leas gpo';J [)'cr-OYl30:r', lc;aC:Ung to a f.~_D8.1.,.....•".•,..
vl oLorr of the day of '.'lrsth.. In a Long t.d lmuorido ~Lc mus Lc , l'at;l]ol'
'l'he fin!).1 ::1010 ends w:i.th tho 'jG8temcnt--' I am tree aDorn:! :ro1..1.
killod" my friend. I 1'0 s ome , this ren:'C'e~1f)nts tho t)8.rado:c of 8.
Christian 38.er5~fice--one j.s to lovetl'o cnEfmy who kills you , In
theflnal p!-'.r;;cs of bho Heql Lem cl.11Ve fopee;; Ul'O united for trice)
in to the toxture of 'In Par-adl sum t sunil; by t}lO b07Ts, t~'o maLn
cr.or-u e nnd the soprano", In the end the chur-ch hoL'l s r;ound foX'
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